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LINN 1JKKNKMAN.

GO TO

FLINN & BEENEMAN'S
FOR

REirRIGERTORS,
WATER COOLERS, LAWN MOWERS,

BABY CARRIAGES.

152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

11ATT AN It

AT?, CAPS, C.H

SHULTZ
OLD

los. 31. and 33 North Queen street

The HiitSlnre In City, being AGO. The only
place wheie lints arc manufactured In Lancaster City.

THE AND BEST

HATS. CAPS and
AT THE

LANCASTER.

Lowest Prices Ever Offered to the Public."

The entire Mock nought for cash at ft liberal discount, which us to sell cheaper
than any other store.

JOHN SIDES,
mnyl4-1m- d

ICO ttJK KAIlNKSTOUK,(A

" .' a

AND

No.

BTAND.)

establlshe FORTY YEARS

LARGEST

enables

tiaoita.

14 EAST KING STPEET,
HAIR'S OLD STORE.

Opening To-d- ay Mew Goods in Every Department.

SILKS, SHAWLS,
DRESS GOODS,

TABLE LINENS,
TOWELS, NAPKINS,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO 14 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

I'MAIMIUSO ANlt

J...., AltNOI.I.

Winter

13,
VJSR

H

AND FOR

AND AND
TIMES.

Rear
BOOKS ANV

HACK'S SONS.JOB

ST At the Sign of Big Book.

KEMllVAI..

WATB

OLDEST Lancaster

nicy

After 1,

removed
tii.M.-- . will found

iuai20 f.l

OIIAKUtlAl.
P Tim moil. lellablH and suiest enre for

Indigestion,
I5.id Uieatli and all diseases arising

Price 5c per Box,
mailable. and sold by

(J. KKEV,
21 K. Orange ht,,Cor.

Pa.
Uriuis. always on at

thj most prices. a'i7-iyj-

IAT tK
Fine-Cu- t Tobacco direct from

only eu per oz., or '.'5

eu-- pur a1
FRONT C1UAR

STORK.

r

(

PA.

1

-

f

( )

1.

J. 1 V

CAPS.

It

BROS.' to

ASSORTMENT OF- -

STRAW GOODS

lo SHULTZ UKOS.

UAH

TA11CJK.

STATIONJTBV.

in)uiw,Duiin.i.r1,
Bookseller and Stationer,

NO. 40 EAST KINO

HOOK ANli

MR.
DAUGHTER,

THE WARD
SOCIAL EQUALITY.

THE LA TEHT MA GAXIXES
LVD

XK W STA TIOXER Y,
AT

L. M. FLYNN'S,
No. 42 8TBBBT.

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JUST REOHBED FRESH SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED PAPER.
JOHN lTaRNOLD,

Noa. 11. 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

OIUIUTO'.

HOUGHTON'S
lew Livery and Sale Stables.

FRTST-CLAS- S IIORSES BUGGIES TO HIRE ; OMNIBUSSES
PARTIES PICNICS. HORSES

SOLD AT ALL

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
of Old Black Hotel.

JOHN BABB'S SONS,
NOS. 15 AND 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

"Writing Papers, Envelopes,
Decorated Correspondence Stationery,

IJank-No- re Books,
New Leather Hand-Bag- e

the

XBMOVAC.

Removed to No. 46 BAST KING STREET. April 1883.

FON DERSMITH'S BOOK-STOR- E

Willbe to NO.40KASSTK1NU Bireei,iireu"jis.... ...,.lP"oii inn....wun nuiw, n
..

i. accinitiiute wewatocKoi
G. L. PON DBRSMITH,

- iKKY'l UIZKM1KS.

lleilaehe. Dyspepsia,
from a

illsordercd stomach.
Prepared

ANHRKW 1RUGGIST.
Christian,

Lancaster.
Chemicals, etc., hand i

reasonable
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STREET.

HTATIOtfJtK

ISAACS.
THE COLONEL'S

ADMIRAL'.1- -

WEST KINO

ALSO,
B0UGI1T

Horse

Books, Pocket

.

Heartburn,

LANCASTER, PA.

TTOf mxrrjuj.

RELIABLE TESTIMONY.

rmLADKLruiA, Pa., Sopt. 6, 1882.

Hop Bitter s Co.

I am 74 years old, have lived 34 years in
Philadelphia and well-know- n amongGermans.
I have been troubled 12 years with a white
swelling on my right foot, and getting worse
every year, and very painful, and breaking
out in hot wcatlier. 1 consulted several doc-to- rs

and they toldme it was incnrablo audi
would have to take It with mo in the grave.
Some time ago I lost my appotlle, was costive,
had headache and fever, in fact wa? very sick.
I saw in the German Democrat tliat Hop Bit-

ters was what I needed. I got a bottle, took it
one week and was as well again as ever, and
to my greatest surprise riht lrom the first,
my swelling wont down gradually and I
taking unotherhottlo got entirely well of it.
Tho wilb of my nolghbor had two such swell-
ings on her legs and three bottles cared her.
I think this is a great triumph lor your 1111-ter- s.

John Stoll,
No. 4 Young's Alley, above Willow St.

STrprsnnx. Ind., Nov. 13, 1881.

Dear Sins- -I have read so much about Hop
Hitters and always being aflllctcd with neu-
ralgia, weakness, diseased stomach, never
having much health, I tried a couple bottles ;

has strengthened and helped me more than
any medicine or doctor. I am now on my
third bottle and am thanklul that it has
helped me. 1 will advise all thai are afflicted

give It a trial. 1'CCY Vail.

neat the World.
KecKVHXE, Conn., March C, 1SS2. as

Hop Bitters Co.

I have lcen taking your Hop Bitters lor sov --

eral weeks, and they beat the world.
L. S. JLkwis,

Lewis' axle? machine.

Lketonia, Pa., April IS, 18S2.

Ttop Bitters Co.

I have not been well for three years, tried
almost all kinds el patent medicines anil no
lew than seven doctors, one et Klmlra, K. Y.,
none have done mo any good. I Anally tried
your Hop Bitters anil lonnd them just the
thing. I have praised them so highly there is

greatnumber here who use them with great
benefit and saill-ictlon- .

Very Kespectinlly, Yours,
K. Hunt.

Gentlemen Tho "Hop Bitters" meet with
large sales and give general satisfaction, one
case in paarticular you should know et, Mr
John B. Green. 723 Spring Garden street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa., has been snpvring from kiiluey
affection, which superinduced rheumatism.
Ho tried physicians and remedies in vain. He
was obliged to take morphine to In. luce, sleep;
his trouble was so great. Keaillng yonr ad-

vertisement In the ' Christian at Work," ho
was prevailed upon by oncof his daughters to
try it. Three bottles etl'ected a cm o and now
lie is an enthusiast lor " Hop Bitters." He is
oneol the oldest residents in the locality
named ; and known as a gentleman el un
usual probity. Henry Totten,

C72 North H'th St,, Philadelphia, Pa.

Office J kllo way Mu. A. Association, j
.1 elloway. ., Mar. IS, '82. s

Hop Bitters Manufacluriny Co.

I have been using your Hop Bitters and find
them what you recommend tne.in to be for
kldncv disease, (viz.. superior io all others.)

I. I.. UlLUKKOnAND.

Vertigo, Il7.7luecs anil ltllndneB.
Otfice Utkw Mop.nino Herald,

Utic, Keb. 18,188.'.

I have been troubled With vertigo slnco last
July, and have snffeied gieatly every night
alter any considerable exertion from dizzi-
ness and blindness. 1 tried two bottles et Hop
Bitters, and since then have been entirely re-

lieved. Koxpeelfnliy yours,
J. J. Flanioan.

Hop Bittrrs to. .June IS, 1SS1.

1 have bfcn suffering Ave years past with
neuralgia, liver complaint, dyspepsia and kid-

ney complaint, and I havedoctored with four-
teen different doctors w ho did me no goo 1. At
last 1 tiled Hop Bitteis, and alter used a low
bottlo-lieceived- H Kie.it benetlt from thorn,
and if I had used Hop Hitters regularly I
would have been well betoro. 1 know them lo
he the best medicine in the world lor nervous
diseases of all kinds. .

JAME3 COONTS,

Becllngton, Barber County, W. Va.

Wicked Tor Clnrgyineu.

" 1 believe it to be all wrong and oven
wicked for clergymen or other public men to
be led into giving testimonials to q iack doc-

tors or p.itent medicines, hut when a really
meritorious article comp sed of valuable
remedies known to all, and that all phjsicians
nc and trust In dally, we should freely com-

mend it. 1 thorelore cheerfully commend
Hop Bit'ers for the good they nave none me
and my Hlend- -, iirmly believing they have no
eqiial ter famby use. I will not be without
them.

Key. B. It , Washington, V. C.
A good Baptist clergyman et Bergen, N. Y.,

a ationg temperance man, sntlcrol with kl.:-lu--

trouble, neuralgia and dizziness almost lo
blindness, over two years alter he was advised
mat Hop Bilturs would enre him, because ho
was atraid et and prejudiced against the word

bitters." Slnco his cure he says none in ed
lear but trust in Hop Bitters.

My wile and daughter were mauo neaitny
by the use et Hop Bitters, and jecommoiul

them to my l eoplc.-Mctho- ilist Clergyman,
Mexico, N. Y.

I had severe attacks et uravei ami mnney
trouble; was unable to get any medicine or
doctor to cure mo until I used Hop Bitters,
and they cured me in a short time. A distin-

guish! d lawyer and temperance orator et
Wayne County, N. Y.

OABUIAUJCH, .

riiHK

Standard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS;

MARKET STREET
BEAU OF CENTRAL MARKET HOUSES,

LANCASTER, PA.

We make every style Bnggy and Carriage
ittsslred. All Work rfnlshed in the most com-

fortable and elegant style. We use only the
best selected material and employ only the
best mechanics. For uuallly et work our
uilces are the cheapest In the state. n buy
ter cash and sell on the most reasonable
terms. Give us a rail. All work warranted.

Repairing promptly attended to. Ono setol
woiknteu especially emplojed lor tliat pur-
pose. n9Mtilw

irvKNAWAVI (11VKN A WAT I

A Beautiful Oil Chromo
WITH EVERY TWOr'LOUNHS OF COFFEE,

ATTHK

AMERIOAN.TEA QO.'S STORE
NO. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.

Best Granulated Sugar, 9c. White Sugar, 6c.
Light Brown sugar, 7Mc at

AJUbaiijan in v". u u...vu.
m29-lw- d No. 26 Centre Square.

rrr
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JUNE 5, 1883.

THE FAEMEES.

MEETING or AUB1CC1.TTJKAI. bOUIETY.

Small Attendaac-Cr- op Xcports Kmsj y
Uupw HHUr Dlemte to State

' AcrleBltHMl Coltef e.
The Lancaster County Agricnltural and

Horticultural association nold a stated
meeting in their room in city hall yester-
day afternoon.

The president being absent, H. M. Engle
was called to the chair, aud John C. Lin-vil- le

acted as secretary.
The following named members were

present : Messrs. Calvin Cooper, Bird-ir- i
Hand ; Henry M. Engle, Marietta ; Cas-

per Hiller, Conestoga ; Levi S. Reist,
Oregon ; Eph. S. Hoover, Manheim ; Wm.
H. Brosius, Drumore ; John C. Linville,
Salisbury ; J. Hoffman Hershey, Salnnga ;
Wm. C. Pyfer, city; Prank R. Oiffen-deriT- er.

citv : J. M. Johnston, city : C.
H. Gast, city ; Peter S. Hershey, city ;

John R. Backwaltor, Salisbury ; C. Li
Hunsecker, Manheim townsnip ; A. B. at
McCachran, Salisbury ; Daniel Myer,
Bird

Crop KeporU.
Casuer Hiller reported that the wheat

between Lancaster and Conestoga lookB
very well, though in some fields where ,it to
was preceded by tobacco, the wheat is too
rank and in some places lodged. The
grass looks well everywhere ; trouble has
been had with the young corn, and some
farmers are not yet done planting ; there
will not be crop of apples, but the a
pears and cherries promise well, while the
peaches are well sot ; small fruit promise
well ; a small yellow crested bird, known A

the cedar, bird is very troublesome about
the time cherries ripen ; they come in great
flocks and fairly strip tlio trees.

Calvin Cooper said that Mr. Hiller's re-

port would answer for his neighborhood ;

the grass never looked better than now ;

the wheat was admirable ; the young corn,
owing to cold nights, looked rather sickly;
the tobacco farmers who have been pray-
ing for moist weather have it at last and ofare busily engaged in setting out the
plants ; peaches look hotter thau last year,
and plums aud tiagcs promise admirably,
there being as yet but little trouble from
the curculio.

Levi S. Hoist, agreed with those who
had preceded htm, except that in some
Holds in his neighborhood the wheat was
badly injured by the fly aud thore would
not be much more thau half a crop. Most
kinds of fruit look well, but apples will
not make a full crop the Astraohau and
the Maiden's Blush being exceptions and
promising full crops.

John C. Linvilla saul that iu his neigh-
borhood wheat will fall back fully one-fou- rth

compared with last year's crop ;
apples promise fairly ; cherries and small
fruits abundantly ; grass excellent ; oats
and corn backward.
Peter S. Reist reported nearly everything

except wheat and apples as giving extra-
ordinary promise, and oven the wheat may
make a full avorage, as the fields that have
escaped the ravages of the fly are far above
the average Tho grass is extraordinary,
aud the coin that is up looks well ; oats
are uneven, but the outlook is good ; ap-

ples and peats arn.not so promising, but
them is au abundance of poacho-- t and
clienies. Tho fmo rains of Satuiday
night and Sunday have-se- t everybody to
planting tobacco.

J. Hoffman Ilorshey reported that
oveiything in his neighborhood. looked
lovely ; the wheat looks magnillcont some
of it a little too rank and lodged by Sun-

day's heavy rain storm ; apples ate not
over abundant, but the poach trees are
very full ; there appears, however, to be
something the matter with the trees as
the leaves are looking siokly and curl upj
The tobacco that was planted a week ago
is growing finely, and today (Mondaj)
almost every tobacco patch is crowded
with men. women and boys setting out the
young plants. All kinds of small frui!s
promise an abundant yield.

President Engle could add but little to
what had boon said. In his neighborhood
there were very few bad wheat fields ;

Roruo of them are growing too rankly, but
the cool weather we have had has been
very favorable to the wheat crop, and
there will be a full average unless an ex-

cessively hot spoil should now follow; the
grass never looked hotter and the clover
is as good as ever was grown ; corn is
backward and infested with cut-wor- m ;

there will be a full crop of early potatoes,
the fields being almost free from the
potato boetle. Ho had noticed that this
pest was disappearing ; he had not soon a
dozen of them this season, and very low
cabbage moth ; ho could not agree with
Mr. Cooper, however, as to the enrculis ;

ho had found them very numerous, aud
they wore badly cutting the cherries as
well as the plums.

Paulowola Imperial!,
Casper Hiller read the following paper
"This magnificent tree is not receiving

the attention in this country that it merits.
Its largo blue, sweet-scente- d flowers are
beautiful. Tho tree, if severely shortened
in when young to keep it from becoming
too straggling, makes one of our best
trees for ornament. Tho tree is perfectly
hardy. As a quickly available tree, it has
no equal It far outgrows the Catalpa or
the Ailanthus. Tho last named tm is
perhaps the next tree in value, bnt the
smell of the bloom is so objeotionablo that
it should not be planted near a dwelling.
Tho Paulownia wood, for durability is not
exceeded by anything, unless, perhaps, the
locust. Tho lumber is said to be first-cla- ss

for cabinet work.
To give an idea of its growth, we cite a

tree growing in Independence square.
Philadelphia, 35 years old, measuring
8 fOet in circumference and about CO fcot
high.

A tree, 18 years old, that I had occasion
to remove about 8 years ago, measured 18
inches in diameter. Some of this wood
was loft lay around purposely to test its
durability ; it is to day as sound as locust
would be under similar conditions.

This growth exceeds the locust by far.
The locust, too, is subject to borers aud
other insects, while the Paulowuia is so
far insect proof.

This trco is well adapted for planting on
hillsides. It should be planted thickly,
say from 4 to C feet apart, to make them
grow straight and upright. If the trees,
when two or three years planted are cnt
off near the ground, there will be no diffi
culty in growing straight stonis, as they
then make Rhoots of 10 to 15 feet long in
on season.

After three or four years more, the
thinnine out. will pay for all the labor ex
pended on the planting .

These poles, from 10 to 20 feet long, are
excellent for fencing or for fuel. If some
of our orook hills, tbftfe are annually hav-

ing their soil washed away, until they be-

come barren wastes, and are already eye-

sores, would be planted with these magni-
ficent Paulownias, they would become a
thing of beauty to the country ana a joy
to their possessors."

mwmsfloB.
Mr. Cooper said he endorsed all that Mr.

Hiller had said as to the rapidity of, the
growth of the tree named ; but be thought
it was not entirely hardy. He had some

I Tnnncr aneeimana. trruwil from the SOea, in
his nursery, and the yoang shooU had

I been winter kilted, and mom m had

abandoned its cultivation. He knew noth-
ing as to its durability.

Mr.-Hille- r in reply, said ho had grown
these trees for twenty-fir- e yean and none
of them were ever injured by winter
weather. They can readily be propagated
from the seed, and as to the durability 'of
the wood there can be no question.

Mr. Engle said:it seemed almost incredi-
ble that this rapidly growing wood should
be so datable. The generally accepted
theory has been that the slow growing
woods are most durable ; but facts are
facts, and the durabili-
ty of the Catalpa and Paulownia seem to
disprove our preconceived notions. He
asked Mr. Hiller whether he thought the
tree would grow on poor, worn out and
worthless lands,

Mr. Hiller answered that he believed it
wonld grow wherever anything else would
grow.

llelarred QueuloHB.
Mr. Engle said be could not answer the

question which had been referred to him
last meeting, namely, " What is the

most remunerative crop for the farmer ?"
He said that everything depended on
circumstances. Sometimes tobacco has
proved very remunerative ; so have celery,
onions, strawberries and many other crops.
He would not attempt to give an answer

the question. cJohn C. Linville answered affirmatively
the question referred to him as to whether
the Self binding reaper had proved a suc-

cess. Ho said that with him it had proved
grand success. Ho had one in use last

year, and ho would not - use any other
reaper if it were given him for nothing.

single reaper is suincienc ior wree or
four small farms. It will cut lodged grain,
bind much hotter and make much bettor
sheaves than can be made by hand or by
jthe ordinary reaper. Ho believes it k
destined to come into universal use. The
instrument used by him is the Uaborno
twine binder ; it is said there are better
oneB the Buckeye, Peering and McCor
mick, bnt he had not used them. A six- -

foot reaper will cut and ninu iweivo acrua
wheat per day.
Mr. Engle said it was claimed that the

Deering reaper was of the simplist con-

struction, and the most effective, and that
its manufacturers had challenged all other
makers to a competitive trial.

Uelcgatcs to state College.
Calvin Cooper called attention to the

fact that this society is entitled to send
delegates to the animal mooting of the
"state agricultural college, on the 27th of
this month, and to have a voice in mo
election of trustees. This privilege uaci
not been oxercised for several years past,
bnt ho thought it well to exorcise it now.
He moved that the chair appoint throe
delegates, of whom Hon. A. S. Mylin be
one, to attend the meeting. Tho motion
was agreed to and the chair appointed
Hon. A. S. Mylin, W. II. Brosius and
Calvin Cooper.

Calvin Cooper ..presented the following
question for consideration at next meet-
ing, and asked that it be referred for
answer to W. H. Brosius : ' Have the
sessions of the Lancaster County Agricul
tural aud Horticultural society, and the
subjects discussed at its meetings been of
any benefit to the community ? And if so,
why do not those interested in agriculture
and horticulture attend to its uieotings
and participate in its deliberations ?"

Tho following question was also sub-

mitted aud referred to Caspar Hiller :

"Would il be advisable to cultivate
Southern varieties of apples in this sec-

tion for winter use ?"
A resolution was adopted that a pre-

mium of one dollar be paid by the society
for the best collection of apples, one dol-

lar for the best collection of poaches, and
one dollar for the best collection of pears
to be exhibited at the August meeting of
the society ; and that 50 cents premium be
paid respectively for the best plate of
peaches, pears and apples oxhibited at the
same time.

The society then adjourned to meet on
the first Monday in August, it being
deemed uuadvisablo to hold a meeting in
July, iu the midst of harvest.

Advertising Client ! ! !

" It has become so common lo write the be-

ginning el an article, In an elegant, imeiest-ln-g

manner,
"Then run it into some advertisement that

we avoid all snch,
" And simply call attention to the merits of

Hop Miters In us plain, honest terms as possi-

ble.
"To Induct people
" To give them one trial, which so proves

their valne tliat they will never use anything
else.

" The Kkmkdy so favorably noticed in all
the papers,

" Kellglous and secular, is
Having a huge sale, and is supplanting all

other medicines
"There is no ilcnjing the virtues el the

Hop plant, an : the proprietors et Hop IHU

lers have shown great shrewdness
"And ability
"In compounding a medicine whose virtues

are so palpable to everyone's observation.
Hit Sho Ulo?

" No 1

"blie lingered and sullcrcd along, pining
away all the time lor years."

The doctors doing her no good ;"
Anil at last was cured bv this Hon Hitters

the papers say so much about."
"Indeed ! Indeed !"
" How thanklul we should be lor that medi-

cine."

A Daughter's Mliery.
" Eleven years our darghter sullered on a

bed et misery,
"From a complication et kidney, liver,

rheumatic trouble and Nervous debility.
Under the care of the bast physicians,

Who gave her disease various names,
" Bnt no relief.

And now'sho is restored to us in good
ho ilth by as simple a remedy as Hop Hitters,
thatweshunnedroryearabere.ro using it."
Tub I'ABEirra.

rather m Getting Well.
" My daughters say :

" How much better lather Is since ho used
Hop Bitters."

" He is netting well alter his long snllering
from a disease declared Incurable."

" And wc are so ulacl that ho used your Blt-tora- ."

A Lady of Utica, N.T, ,

t
B1TTKKS FOR SACK AT H. H.HOV Drug Store, 137 and 1.19 North

Cueen street.
Ti vonr ML'liti.s talltnir vnu. there Is no one

article that will so truly give yon "an Eye for
an Ki-e-" as the Celluloid Eye-Glass- es. For
sale by all leading Jewelers and Opticians. -

A Newspaper Kdttnr.
O.M. Holcomb.orUloouiville, Ohio, rises to

explain : " Had that terrible disease catarrh,
lor twenty years ; conldn't taste or smell, ana
Dealing as tailing. Thomas Ecleetric Oil
curia me. These are facts voluntarily lven
against a former piejudlco of patent medi-
cine. For sale by H. R. Cochran, druggist, 157

and 139 North Queen street,
A Dangerona Counterfeit.

There are dangerons counterlelts in clrcu-itin- n

mimoi-Unc- r to lie " Walnut Leat Hair
u.ommr '1'Iir stronsrest evidence el lis irreat
value Is the tact that parties bnowlnglts great
efficacy try to imitate it. Each bottle of the
genuine has a Joe simile or a walnut t

blown in the glass : and a Green l.eat on the
outblde wrapier. The " Restorer" Is as harm-
less as water, while It possesses all properties
necessary to restore lite, vigor, growth and
entnrto the hair. Purchase only lrom respon- -

your druggist for It.' Each
I Some is wtfrranted. JOHNSON. HOLLOWAY

and hall a iiuc&jmj.vgoVyorlc jnnflyd,eotlw

Do You, Balisve It,
That In this town there are scores et persons

passing our store every day whose lives are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,'
Sour and distressed stomach. Liver com-
plaint. Constipation, when for 75c. we wlU seU
them Shlloh's VltaUrer, guaranteed to cure
them. Sold byH. druggist, Noa.
147 and 138 North Queen street. feb7-eod-3

iMpead Cpea It
Mother ship ton's prophesies and Louisiana

elections are very uncertain things, but
Thomas' Electric Oil ca be depended on al
ways. It cures aches and pains oi every ac--
scriptton. For sale by IL u. coenran, amp
gist. 137 and 138 North Queen street.

MEDICAL.
kEKKX UAVIS'S KlLLKlt.

Caught a Bad Cold.

The SUMMER COLDS and Coughs
are quite as dangerous as

those of midwinter.

But they yield to the same treat-
ment and ought to be taken

in time. l

For all diseases of THROAT. NOS
TRILS, HEAD or BREATHING-APPARATU-

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.

Is the SOVEREIGN Remedy.

ALL DRUGGISTS KEEP

PAIN KILLER.
juncl-lydJt-

:AMlUltaN MKRV1ME NKVKK ff.lV.

SAMARITAN

NERVINE!
THE GREAT

NERVE CONQUEROR.
The only known specific lor Kpilentic FIa."ff
49-Al- so lor Spasms and Fulling slctnesH."U
Nervous Weakness ijuickly lellevod anil

cured.
.Equalled by nonoin deliriuiuoilevcr.-- fi

--Nentrall7esgermsot diseases and sickness.
Cures ugly blotches and stubborn blood sores
Cleanses lilnnd. quickens sluggish circulation
Eliminates Itoils, Carbuncles and Sealds."ff

promptly cures paraly-
sis.

Ycs.lt is a charming and liealthtiil Aperient.
Kills Heriilnlaand King's Kvll, twin brothers.
Changes had breath to good, removing cause.

--l:)iifs bllinnsne.-.san-d eleais complexion.
Charming resolvent and matchless laxative.
It drives Sick lleailaeliu like tlm wiiiil.- -t

ins no dnistiAcat'.iarlic or opiates.
Promptly cures rheumatism by routing it."3$
Uestoi-o- s lite giving properties to the blood.
Is guaranteed to cure all nervous disorders.

when all opiates fail.'Sa
Kolroshes the mind and Invigorates the body.
Cures dyspepsia or money relnnded.-5- a

in writing by ove.r titty thou-
sand

Leading physicians in U. S. and Kuropo.'5
Leading eieigymen In IT. S. and BnmpcSJ
Diseases or the. blood own it a eonqueror.'Sa
Korsalobyall leading druggists. $I..ri0.'&

The Dr. S. A. Uiehmond Medical Co. l'rops.
St. .lo-cpl- i. Mo.

Chas. N. Crittenden, Agent, New orlr City.
nprll-lyeodiC- v (2)

UttOCJSJCLEH.

A'
BURSK'S.

WANTS SUPPLIED.
For Fresh llurkeo Salad Pressing.
For Fine Olive on.
For Tickles and Sauces.
For Potted Meats.
For Whole Rolled Ox Tongue.
For Flavoring Extracts (just received a fresh

lot.)
For PIo Peaches, large cans, 12 cents.
For Table Peaches at IS cents.
For Canned Jenrs at. '2U cent.
For I Cans of Tomatoes r cents.
Fi.r Tomatoes Ited Seal, 10c; llccl Steak, 2

for 25c
For .1 Cans el Corn lor 25 cents.
For Fells Sugar Corn, 10c; Uakcrs, 12c; Wins

lrtr IRC

For Caliiomla Cherries. Apricots, etc.
t or Comb Honey at 20 and 25 cents a pound.
For New Orleans Molasses good, 15c.; choice,

20 cents.
Uor Good Table Syrnp at 12 cents.
For Hoods too numerous to mention.

GO TO BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.

OAMVMXB.

IS NOITKTKANUK THATr ALL WHO (IO TO

SHIRK'S FOR CARPETS,

GO AGAIN WHEN THEY WANT
ANOTHER CARl'ET.

It is because

Goods are Just as Represented,

AND SOLD AT

A MERE LIVING PROFIT.

The Biggest Lino of Carpets,
of every variety and grade,

To be Found la the Cltj of Lancaster.

Shirk's Carpet Hall,

Corner West King anil Water Sts.,
LANCASTER, PA.

ooaim

U. MAKTINB.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in aU Wads c

LUM RER ANIMJOAIj.
ja-rar- d: No. 420 North Water and Prlnee

trneta above Lemon Lancaster. B3-1T-

ANO 04AL.MANUKR and Philadelphia Horsu- - Ma-

nure by the car load at reduced prices. All the
BEST GRADES OF COAL,

Both lor Family and Steam purposes.
CESI ENT by tne Darrei HAY and STRAW

bv the ton or naie,
v.onrtir. Hfirrishuri' Pike.
Ginkrai. .OFiio-2- 0; East Chestnut street.

Kaufflnan, Keller & Go.
aor4-ly- d

i lOAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
8341 SOUTH WATXB ST., lAWmtMt, ..

Wholesale and Rfttatl Dealers ra

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Oouaaetlna Wltbtba Telplioale Kxcnange

Yard and Offlca: No. aaiwumww.
STREET teWS-U- d

'Si i9d adX
Price Tw(i

ctornnra.

- noiz
555S5UI

"Ki
7(1

1L1TKKS A lATHVOK,

A.
PLEA-SURE-.

t

It certainly la a, pleasure to wear
Clothing which fits and looks so well
that people coBUfteat onlbem. We con-
stantly aim toglvo every customer just
such Clothing, 'and "whether you get
them Ready Made br Made to Order by
us, yon eaafeol'perfeetlytarathattbey '
will prove ontlrcJy satisfactory. Our
Own Mako'ot Clothing, which we have
prepared in the dull seamflipleMeaonr
customers bettexLthsa oven, JTorBoys
and Children our stock U largo and
varied, and with the ready cash con-
stantly watching the 'market yoWean
always be snro:ot I genuine bargains
and the bottom prices.on all goods.

Myers&latMbn
J

Leading Lancaster tlotlriers,'

NO. 12, EAST KING'STREET.
.LANCASTER, PA. .,

TTIKSH & BROTHKK.

PRICES SOWN.! B0WNI
WK LKAD, OTHERa'FOELOW.'

This week It Is the

CHILDREITS CLOTHING
WHICH WE HAVE UEDUCF.D.

Wo have marked down 40 Snlts to f 1 on,
worth r2.2T.

' 33 Snlts to $2.00, worth 8i75.
27 Snlts to 12.50, worth' $3.23.
19 Suits to $2.7-1- , worth 13.73.
50 SuiU to $3 00, worth SL73, to $L50.
as Suits to $3M, wort h $4.2. to 5 50.
10 Snlts to $4,00, wort h $.--

.. to $7 50.

We have also single Pants for the little Tel-lo-

at prices ranging from 50 cents to$l.25.
We again call special attention to our.

Merchant Tailoring Department

in which we have been doing an enormous
business this season. We have reilnced prices
on some et t.liogooilsot which .we 'havu laiequantities. Wo make Snlts to, order at 115.
worth $20 elsewhere ;'they aw a special bar.
train and well worth your trouble to examine.

Alnrgf linen! (Jau.u Underwear anttJnun
Drawers just opened : also a new lot et 40
dozen el our Celebrated Penn Hall While
Shirts.

Neckwear, Gloves, llosinry, ana a bargain
In 20 ilnzcn Suspenders for 2" cents a pair.
jnstln.

. 1,800 Fairs Snmmer Punts
AT 75 CENTS.

HIRSH & BROTHER,
PEN-- HALL CLOTHlSd HOUSE

Nor; 2 & 4 North 'Queen Street.
JSXVVMHOltH.,

K KXUIIKHION MKASON U 1883.T
TO THE SUMMER RESORTS

AND EXCURSION POINTS
ow on via , ,

Tho Shenandoah Valley KailrotHl.
THE CAVERNS Or LUKAY. j. .

THE NATURAL J'.RI IKJlff. M
THE VIRGINIA SPRINGS, SCAc.

Perfect provisions at LUIIAY" for the
of Excursion Parties et all

sizes.
Transportation Rates arranged for parlies

n! various numbers from 5 to 500.
Correspondent)!! invited from Stuools.

Churches, Societies and Associations, for the
urr.ingcmcr.tot Special Rntea audi Excursion
Days.

Transportation inrnlshed on SPECIAL
TRAINS when the slse et the party Justifies.

Application through tbo General Passenger
Agent or SuperintenIent of the Road on
which the. Excursion Partv originates, to
either et the undersigned, will receive prompt
attention.

Small parties deslrlnir accommodations at
the LURAY INN can also be cured for by
similar application. '

Round Trip Tickets to the VIRGINIA
SPRINGS and SOUTHERN SUMMER RE-
SORTS on sale on and after JUNE I. at the
principal. Ticket Olllccs of connecting lines.

SUMMERTOURIST GUIDE BOOKS and all
information furnished on. application to. the
Passenger Agents. Shenandoah Valley R. it.
or the Vltirlnla, Tennessee 4k Georgfa-'At- r
Line. . A, POPE,

Gen., Pass. & Tkt. Agt.,
O. HOWARD ROVER. Lynchburg, Va.

Division Pass'r Agt.. ..,,
Hagcritowii, Mil." may!-3m-

JflSCELZAJtMOUM,

TWO SMALL BAND-ltfAD- HAVANA
I clears, for 5 cts., at the Old Stand,
HMtTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

"TORK.

IN WAT'JIU'.S UI.OCKiAKUAIKH Spectacles, Ac Repaint);--e- t
all kinds will receive my personal alien

Hon. LOUIS WERER, No. 1WJ Nonn yuei i.
street. Remember name and number.. U I

rne.Liv nnnoslte City lioioi. near rennsyivamt- " -
railroad depot. 1ec2rflvi

STKVKNH HOUSK
AND HAIR DRESSINGS

SALOON. , ,. ,
Good Journeymen and prices same as otter

saloons. 'HWAONKIi;
myl5-lt- d .

" .Managir.

TJTAIK BALSAM. u '
u.5i:

HAIR BALSA' tiL
- 3 iw

A benetlcLil urcssing preicrxcti tojuuiir
articles became or Its Tntrlty nd"riclrpr.r-InnV- o:

It RESTORES; TO (iRAYHAlRJit K
YOUTHFUL COLOR and prevent dandmd
andlallingofthe 'JJgggg. y.

FLOKEJffftN 2z&?t

Excels the Deli-
cate, very lasting. No odor ilk iu, .lie sure
von ect KLORESTON ColofTBe.'Mfrnatnre et
fiixcox Co., N. Y on. every aba V'iud 75
cents, at druggists and dealers In perfume.

ln v..,,,, ,. briSMio-A--
I tloncry. Fnel and: other sappiias. tin

compliance with the constltutloa .and laws et
the. commonwealth ofPennsylvania. I kereby
invlte scaleil proposals at prloen lielaw. waxi-mu- m

ratAS fixed In ached riles, to inrnfsh Sta-

tionery, Fnel andnthfrSwmlimlctliti8eaate
.....1 uniKinni lUinruHomtuiivea. aail, the sever
al departments or 'tlie' state government of
Pennsylvania, and for pttuaktect ap ttlng
and steam fitting for the Sonata and House et
itenrcscntntlves ; rpahii.fi!rnlhliir l"MTd
coHimlttce rooms et tu Seaatvaml llonot

and distribution" or reports.
rtiSentfl and other prtntadniattaiat'Jhe
SenaUJ and Honm el KeureutoUjjlujlthe
Denartment or
vear ending the first Mowoasjno
Domini one thousand ilght

-- ?,eP.hty-fo.i- r. , . - ,
aratecon tracts awarded asMneuaiMWrm said
schedules. Allptopoeato'RsV,ba,ad4ijrwtKed
mitdeliveieil to me before'two ofclockrand
thirty mlnnteA, p. M
or- - J UN E, A. 11 latBaniL atohai J lwe the
proposals will tJeopenMaMdcowtractar award-S- i

by me..la the Kenttva Clwfaiwyat.Uar.
risburg, Pennsylvania. ScheiWMB containing
forms et proposals un'b6:on appli-nntin- n

et iiih nfflco oft the Secretary or the
Commonwealth by PMJSP;Bto

I bid for contractu. . . 'WT9tltT.VSecretary of the Commonwealth.


